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The Department is steadily progressing in laying
foundationsfor a new tomorrow. We are developinga
biotechnology core facitity and greatty increased
capabilitiesfor macromolecular
structure investigations.
Thesefacilitieswill servethe entireUniversitybut should
have a substantial impact on the Department of
Biochemistry. Phase ll of the Chemistry/Biochemistry
buildingis contendingwith Phaselll of Engineering
as the
next major construction project. Efforts to rebuitd the
facultystaffingof the Departmentcontinuewith the hiring
of a directorof the biotechnologyfacitity. John Tomich
from the Universityof SouthernCaliforniahas accepted
the position. He will have a 0.S appointmentin that
position.and0.5 appointmentas a biochemistryfacutty
membqr;:The University,underthe directionof the Board
of Regehts,is proceedingthrough a programreview and
analysis;ofrolesand aspirations.That processwiil surely
help recognizethe centralimportanceof Biochemistryin
the future developmentof KansasState University. All of
the aboveare works in progress,but beingan optimist,I
expectsuccesson all fronts.
I wouldliketo commentfurtheron the corefacilities.The
foundationsfor these developmentswere taidby grants-an NIH equipmentgrant in the caseof the biotechnology
corefacilityanda state-wideNSF-EpSCoR
grantto acquire
a high field NMR through the matching-fundsportionof
this multirequestproposal. Considerabteadditional
supportfor developmentof the biotechnology
corefacility
is coming from Central Administration, Agriculture
Experiment
Station,Collegeof Arts and Sciences,College
of VeterinaryMedicineas well as the Departmentof
Biochemistry.Regardingthe NMR proposal,matching
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fundshavebeenappropriated
at the Statelevelbut we are
still awaitingthe resultsof the NSFreview. The University
is committed to hiring a director.who will overseeth;
operationof the NMR and analyzeNMR data. Every
laboratoryin the Departmentis eitherdirecttyengagedor
indirectly linked to recombinantDNA technology for
investigating protein functions. Thus, the piotein
sequencing, peptide synthesis and oligonucteotide
synthesis being performed by the biotechnotogycore
facility will greatly aid our efforts. Many of us are
generatingsmall protein structures (hydrolaseinhibitors,
regulatorysubunits, or domains from larger proteinsi
whosethree-dimensional
structuresarepotentiallysolvable
by multinuclearhigh field NMR studies. Atso, NMR
techniquesare a powerful tool for studying dynamic
changesin the structureof proteinsand the interactionof
smallerproteinswith largerones. The marriagebetween
these biophysicalstudiesand biotechnologyapproaches
will allow the fult potential of biotechnologyto be
implementedin doing intelligent(i.e. structurallyguicfed)
site-directedmutagenesisto elucidateand modifyprotein
roles.
The anticipatedeffect of the Departmentfaculty being
reducedto 8 out of 14 in mid-198g was felt in the lasi
yearas.ourextramuralfunding
dipped.The goodnewsis
that the rebuildingeffort, which affectseveryone,sability
to get the job done, is taking hold at a nearoptimatrate
consideringwe stillhavethreeopenpositions.Tenfaculty
now havesomeform of extramuralsupportand prospects
for further suppoft look promising. I am sure you
recognizehow criticalthat is for the Depanmentto meet
its primary researchrole {supportedby the Agriculture
ExperimentStation). Furthermore,
maintainingstrongand
modern research programs constitutes an essential
componentin graduatestudenteducationandenrichesthe
insightsfaculty can transmitat all levelsof undergraduate
education.
I want to end this sectionby againgivingyou insightinto
the accomplishments
of one of our facuity-Subbaratnam
Muthukrishnan(Krishnanto alll. Krishnanjoined the
Departmentin 1980 and introducedrecombinantDNA
technology.He operatesa multifacetedresearchprogram.
He is a leaderin elucidatingthe role hormonesplay in
influencing
geneexpression
duringseedgermination.For
instance,his laboratoryis preparingindividualbarley
aleuronecells(i.e.protoplasts)
and investigating
hormone
regulation
at the genelevelwith thesecells. Thisinvolves
introducingplasmidsthat are specificallyengineered
to
uncoverthe controlelementsthat influenceexpression
of
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the genefor o-amylase(o-amylasebreaksdown starchin
the germinating
seedl. He is alsoinvestigatinganti-insect
andanti-fungaldefensesin plantswith a particularinterest
in plantchitinases.Theseen:zymesattack the outerchitin
structure of. insects and fungi. Krishnan'sextensive
expertise has led to collaborations with many
investigators. I will just mention a couple. He
collaborates with Karl Kramer in studying enzyme
inductionby hormones(ecdysteroidslin associationwith
moltingstagesin tobaccohomworm. He alsocollaborates
with Jerry Reeckin studies on plant proteaseinhibitors.
Krishnan'sresearchhas beensteadily supportedby NSF,
USDA,and RockefellerFoundationgrants.
Krishnanreceived the Stamey teaching award for his
efforts in ElementaryBiochemistry; As in other courses,
he received outstanding teaching evaluations in this
course. That is a uniqueaccomplishmentas this courseis
not one of the favorites of t're nutrition and dietetics
studentswho take it. Krishnanadvisesa largegroup of
undergraduates
and,besideshavinghis own largeresearch
group,he has beenon so many graduatestudentadvisory
committeesthat he has lost count.
The above barelytouches on Krishnan'sactivitiesand
accomplishments.Krishnanadditionallyis one of the
nicestand most generousfaculty membersthat I have
worked with on this campus.
Indeed, his
accomplishments
areallthe moreamazingconsidering
the
great deal of time he puts into working with and helping
others in their researchendeavors. Yes, he,s in the
laboratoryon Saturdayand Sunday,but he is alsomissing
awardceremonies
so he can be off campingwith his sons.
We know what a jewel Krishnanis and juSt keep our
fingerscrossedthat his careerwill be long,andallat KSU.
DEPARTMENT
UPDATE
Ramaswamy Krishnamoorthi has been promoted to
AssociateProfessorwith tenure effective this fall.
DelMuellerspentthe springand summeron sabbaticat
at
Washington University in St. Louis conducting NMR
studieson ribulosebisphospnate
carborylase.
The Departmenthas establishedannual awards for
graduate teaching assistants and graduate student
research. This year's winners were Shebalgnatiusin
teaching and Grace Lin in research. Subbaratnam
Muthukrishnan
andOwenKoeppewon Coilegeof Arts and
Sciences
teachingawards.
FACULWACTIVITIES
FromCharlieHedgcoth. While still doing researchwith
nucleic acids, my emphasis has moved from
structure/function
studiesof IRNAto explorations
of ptant
genesin both the nucleusand mitochondriaof wheat.
lnterspecies
crossesyieldwheatplantswith nuclear-

mitochondrialincompatibilityleading to aborted pollen
production and male srerility.
Studies involve
mitochondrialgenes,transcriptionof genes,
characterizing
and a protein producedonly in the male sterile plants.
Spin-offof theseefforts led to a commerciatcollaboration
to produceartificialmalesterilesto enhancehybridwheat
breeding.Cloningandsequencing
of wheatnucleargenes
for endospermstorageproteinsprovidedsomeof the first
insightsinto the structureof these proteins. The clones
from this projectalso are of value as markersfor fertility
restorationof the male sterile state, as gliadingenesare
locatedin the same chromosomalregionsas genesfor
fertility restoration.Although IRNA studiesare no longer
a mainemphasis,lysineIRNA genesare beingclonedand
characterizedin orderto understanddifferentialexpression
of two isoacceptingspecies.
FromMichaelKanost. My laboratoryis investigating
two
typeg of proteinspresent in the hemolymph(bloodl of
insects. We arestudyingserineproteinaseinhibitorsfrom
the serpingenesuperfamily. Serpinsin vertebrateserum
regulate pathways involving cascades of serine
proteinases such as blood clotting (antithrombin,
antiplasminland complementactivation(Cl inhlbitorlas
well as proteinases released from neutrophils lo,tantitrypsin, o1-antichymotrypsin), One goal of our
researchis to understandthe biological functions of
serpinsin insectsby identifyingthe enzymesthey inhibit
in vivo and characterizingtheir physiologicalroles. We
alsostudythe structureand regulationof the insectserpin
genesthrough DNA cloning and sequencing. We have
focused on larvae of the tobacco hornworm, Manduca
sexta.as an experimentalinsectand are beginningstudies
of Drosoohilamelanooasterwith the aim of genetic
analysisof serpinfunction in insects.
We are alsoinvestigatingan insectproteinrelated
to immunoglobulinswhose synthesis is induced by
bacterial infection. lts Concentrationin hemolymph
increases forty-fold after injection of bacteria. This
protein, named hemolin, is composed of four
immunoglobulindomains. lt appearsto have a role in
regulatingthe adhesivepropertiesof hemocytes(blood
cellsland may act as an opsoninto enhancephagocytosis
of bacteriaby hemocytes.We are studyingthe molecular
interactionsof hemolinwith hemocytecell surfacesand
the regulation
of the hemolingene.
FromOwen Koeppe. Sinceleavingcentraladministration
in 1987, I have had the privilegeof working with an
outstanding group of faculty and students in the
BiochemistryDepartment.I did not attemptto reestablish
a researchprogram,but spent most of my time teaching
in this departmentand doing a few things in Science
Education.My treatmentuponreturningto the realworld
hasbeenabsolutely
terrific,which is oftennot truefor exadministrators.
The mostfun and challenge
was teaching
GeneralBiochemistry
on severaloccasions.The classes
weretoo big (over100), but most of the studentsworked
hardand seemedgenuinelyinterestedin the subject.

RECENT
GRADUATE
DEGREES
Havingretiredas of the end of May, my wife and I have
made the difficult decisionto move back to Cotumbia,
Missouriwhere we lived for 25 years and have some
familyties.
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Beiqian(BettyfShi (MS, Davisl .physiologicalStudiesof
Nitrogenase.
nif H Mutations in Klebsiellapneumoniae.,
Sheis workingin industryin New Jersey.

FromJerry Reeck. Last August, after a little more than
two years as associatedean of the graduateschool, I
returnedto the departmenton a full-timebasis. I soon
discoveredwhat I shouldhave known a[ along: it,s hard
to find a befter job than that of a professor. The
opportunity to interact with students, from first-year
undergraduates
to Ph.D. candidates,and the freedom to
pursue one's own interests as a researcherare really
extraordinaryprivileges. I spent the fall semestergetting
reacquaintedwith the membersof my laboratory,working
with severalof them to chart a coursefor finishing their
degrees, and trying to reestablish a feeling for the
directionsthat our proiectsshouldtake in the next several
years. I hope to make inhibitors of o-amylasea major
emphasis, to continue our work with inhibitors of
activated Hageman factor, and to find a niche in the
suddenlyexplosiveareaof HMGI DNAtinding molecutes.
In the latterwork, we willcollaboratecloselywith Dr. Kirk
Clark, a (relativelyl recent graduatefrom my laboratory,
who is now at Reckefeller University learning X-ray
crystallography.In the springsemesterI greattyenjoyed
my first classroomteachingassignmentsfor some time:
a seminarcoursein the Afts and Scienceshonorsprogram
andthe proteinscourse(BIOCH9301. The highlightof the
spring was the retirement dinner for Owen Koeppe.
Several lost points were provided by some ineffectuat
sessionson the golf course. (Butas longas your partners
are not too much better, it's still funl The aforementioned
partnerswill, of course,remainunidentified.l

Wenxia Song (PhD, Rintoul) "physical propertiesand
BiologicalFunctionsof Glycosphingolipids.-She is a.
postdoctoral student at University of California, San
Francisco.

From Sam Wang. My main research interest is the
biochemicaland molecularmechanismsby which plants
response
to environmental
constraints.My currentstudies
focus on the role and regulationof phospholipases
in
cellular metabolism. phospholipasesare a group of
enzymeshydrolyzing glycerol phospholipidsat different
positionsof esterlinkage,andtheiractivitiesmaygenerate
chemical messengerswhich transduce hormonat and
externalsignalsinto physiologicalresponses.One major
aspectof my presentprogramis to carry our motecutar
characterization
of theseenzymesby usingantibodiesand
gene cloning and manipul'ation. Another aspect is to
identify the cellular processeswhich are mediatedby
these enzymes and their reaction products. Various
experimental approaches ranging from whote ptant
physiologyand enzymebiochemistryto molecutarbiotogy
are beingused in theSestudies. Two graduatestudents
joined my laboratory: James Dyer is working on the
isolationand characterizationof a membrane-bound
phospholipase,
and Yao Zhangis cloningand sequencing
a geneencodinga solubleform of this enzyme.
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MarilynBaguinon(PhD,Davisl 'Amplification,Clsn;ngs66
Sequencingof the glf H Genefrom Ktebsieltapneumoniae
and the Characterizationof the tron protein.' She is
working with Brad Fenwick in the KSU College of
VeterinaryMedicine.
Chan-LanSun (Gracel Lin (phO, Krishnamoorthil .A
froton NMR Study of Trypsin Inhibitors from pumpkin
Seeds.'
NOTESFROMALUMS
DougBrandt(PhD'811 is the Researchand Devetopment
Manager in the Thyroid, Metabolism, Cardiovascular
Sectionof Abbott Laboratories.This largedivisionhas
beensuccessfulin bringingseveralproductsto market.
RichCate(PhD'791is continuingas a SectionLeaderat
Biogen,Inc. He has developednew bioassaysfor and
understandingof the action of the Mullarian-lnhibiting
Substance which prevents development of femate
reproductiveorgansin males.
Kirk Clark (PhD'911 is at RockefelterUniversityin New
York City learningthe art of crystal growing using DNA- .
proteanmixtures. Specifically, he uses a transcription
factor and short piecesof definedbindingsite DNA. He,
Brendaand Nicoleenjoythe big city and a placeto spend
a little time, but aim to go elsewherein a yearor so,
Kevin Conricode(PhD '90! is working with J. Exton,a
HowardHughesinvestigator,in Nashville.He is lookingat
signaltransductionpathways in fibroblasts. His specific
interest is in phospholipasesand their action on
phosphatidylcholine.
Jim Fishback(MS '7gl is in the pathologyDepartmentat
KU MedicalSchool. He doesa lot of autopsies,especially
for infectiousdiseases,and heads the teachingof the
pathologycourse.His researchfocuseson toxoplasnrosis,
a majorkillerin AIDS.
SubramanianGopalakrishnan(phD ,901 and Bhuvana
Gopalakrishnan
have postdoctoralresearchappointments
in the KSU Division of Biology and Biochemistry,
respectively.
KirkHayenga{MS'82} is on the west coastin the process
development
divisionof Genentech.He is workingon the
expression
of proteinsin E. Coliand humancellcultures,
and the purificationof the expressedproducts. Brian
Lawless,who was a post-doctoral
fellowwith TomRoche,
is headof that division.

Jack Huang lives in Macomb, lllinoisand commutesto
Peoria,where he works for USDA.
'7Ol has movedfrom North Texas
ElaineJacobson(PhD
University to the University. of Kentucky School of
Medicinewhere she is in the Depaftmentof Clinical
Sciences.
Myron Jacobson(PhD'69! has also movedfrom North
TexasUniversityto the Universityof KentuckySchoolof
Pharmacywhere he is Chairof the Divisionof Medicinal
Chemistryand Pharmaceutics.
Joe Jilka (MS '72) worked three years at Monsanto
searchingfor new mechanismsof plalt virus resistance
workingin a group headedby Bob Fraley. He has now
assumeda positionin relatedresearchat PioneerHybrids.
WadeLeitner{BS I is in Tucson as an electricalengineer
studyingbiogeography.His wifo, Pat, is a CPA.
MelissaMcMurray(MS'821 has madea careerchange.
Sheteachespaintingin Coloradowhile raisinga family.
DebraMontgomery(MS '871 continuesher researchat
Abbott tabs (Chicagolstudying topoisomerasefunction.
Shealsodoes a lot of runningto girl scouts,cub scouts
etc.
Dan Morrison (PhD '881, working at the Universityof
has NIH support for his work on the
lllinois-Chicago,
palmitoylationof rhodopsinand the effects of this on its
interactionwith G proteins.
ErniePitts (MS '88) is in Californibwhere he is a flight
instructor,hopingto get into a majorairlinesoon. He has
two children,the youngerboy beingabouta year old.
RownakRahmatullah{PhD'88} is at Auburnresearching
geneexpressionin plants.
' HaroldRathbum(PhD'891hasbeenat USDAin Beltsville,
MD; but Willbe movingto the Universityof Oklahoma.
MaureenRider(BS81lworks in Pathologyat the KSUVet
School,commutingfrom Westmoreland.
WolfgangSchaller-(Bs'891 is in his third year at the
Universityof lowa studyingthe interactionof calciumwith
calmodulin.
BehroozSharifi (PhD'841spent a year at Cetus after
leavingKSU. He is now an AssociateProfessorat UCLA
MedicalSchooland a researcherat CedarsSinaiMedical
Center. He is workingon causesof reocculsionof arteries
after balloonangioplasty,a major problemin cardiology.
BasilShorrosh(PhD'89) is still at the NobleFoundationin
Ardmore, OK, and is beginningto move into the job
market.
PaulaOstrovskydeSpicer(BS l is completingher PhDin
microbiology
at the Universityof lllinoisthis summer.
DanStoops{MS'78) continueswork in AnimalSciences
at the tlniversiryof Missouri-Columbia.
Beth Strifler (MS '84) is doing researchin cardiology,
isolatinga 15 kD proteinthat likelyforms channelsin

membranes.Her secondbaby girl arrivedearlythis year,
and they have been doing house constructionto add
neededspace.
'81) is in the KansasCity area.
CarolDziadikTurner(PhD
Shetook last year off from teachingto spendmoretime
with sick,first gradetwins.
Lisa Wen (PhD '83) is at Western lllinois University,
cloningand expressingtrypsin inhibitors.
Mark Wetzel(BS ) is a physicianin an internalmedicine
grouppracticeherein Manhattan.
testing
DonWright(PhD'75)is involvedin environmental
with PaceIndustriesin the KansasCity area.
OLDFRIENDS
BobCleggcontinuesliving in Manhattan,betweentrips to
interesting parts of the world. Last year he was in
lndonesia,travelingwith a friendwho had businessthere.
He has madeseveraltrips to Europewhere his son works
at the Max Planckinstitute in Gottengen,Germany. He
reportsthat he gets togetherabout once a month with the
otherbiochemistryretireeslivingin Manhattan:Burkhard,
Mitchell,Nordin,Parrish,and Ruliffison.
Howard and Leola Mitchell are well and still 'living in
Manhattan. They celebrated their 50th wedding
lastyear. TheytravellediriTexasand Mexico
anniversary
last winter. They havesold their trailer,but are planning
to continuetravellingwithout a trailerto pull.
Philand NormaNordinhave beenon trips to Arizonaand
the west coast. Phil has relativesin BritishColumbia.
Theirson changedfrom beingan engineerto a ministerin
the Lutheranchurch. He is currentlyservinga churchin
West Union,lowa.
Bill and Ruby Ruliffsoncontinueto travel a great deal.
They drove to Oregon this spring visiting relatives,
TimberlineLodgeon Mt. Hood,Portland,andmanyothers.
Last year they were in the San Franciscoarea. At the
writing of this news item, Ruby reportedthat Bill was in
the middleof a biketrip acrossGeorgia.He hasmadethe
trans-lowatrip eight consecutiveyears.
WESTCENTRALSTATESBIOCHEMISTRY
CONFERENCE
The Departmentwill be hostingthe 35th West Central
StatesBiochemistry
Conferenceon October30-31, 1992.
The Keynotespeakerwill be ProfessorJacquelineBarton
of the Divisionof Chemistryat CalTech. Shewill discuss
her work on the recognitionof nucleotidesequencesin
DNA by chemicalagentsand proteins.This would be a
goodtimefor alumsto visitManhattan.Youcanget more'
detailsaboutthe conferenceby callingthe Department.

